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On Sun.ay Marck 21st a festival to celebrat& life an_for tke ~qui.x
will take place at GreeLh~ C~mn.nt at ~the ,.tsB of the U.S. airbas..
At the time of writing it'18oko as though this Red Bag will not
UD a da~early after all - though we did try. Some people will still
set it in ti.e... .

The gatea of the camp h3V0. beon d~g1gnatcd:

C - New Age (nth\!) E,;Qtc':'WQY to 1!ltl~:ttefuture"»
B ,. BeliS1o'!!...9

.

. ate (tor tk.?S
.

Et ot a
.

1
.

1 tr:adttionor of none)
VY'" Artists' ~1}ft"":'lMt~to",C!j~~ aluA~fchistpoet
./' I~QB'thcot3-~icrta il1l turn up;)

,'-1 - .Music Gat.. (bd:'1ng~yo',1;"bO:"l.~06J) J I

8 _ Womens Gate (youngQr ""Cti:J:-ldr0nInll l'oDsiM.yfin41 most to do here)
~ _ Green Gate (planta tree - ~~ins your pets)

See map for location ot the gatos.
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There will tI:8 a.froe fostivalgoin$ oa the whole weekend called tiRed Icelt.
Bring good tents,trucke,caravans,~U3ic,tree love vibrations and .e1lie...
(DE advert).
Bands playing on Sundrty "'~@ t?O rczgae banGs: "Batuna" will appear with
support ot "People Utoitou. e.nd w"'A:,1;.i{;-:,'shi".There are rU1lors that Tony
Benn will appear die~~taodao ~ ~~*i-~e~Gt peace dove. Please do come
to the testi\'al. B'lgl,j'] '1>111 10<i.'Y~)nn:\J.i11~ station at 11.00 h. Tickets
are '" 1..50 or £. 1. 00 i:f unr:8!jcI..1.

Direct Action
The women would lik.J th,WG '{!ho'Il1'O not taking part in or supporting
the action to leavGby :t'Lve 0 t cloc!:. - -tln4 they don' t want any action
taken independently. Ln:y 1.'''.UW, (O'll~r \"'~=on) who nshes to take part .

in the action is ae:-:.J!.Ito :i'aport ... ~~d 6:p9.:r.-ently give their names t-
at the tent at tbG GJEBN G.._TE. Tho";}'?)ot sithersexwho want to give
support - e. g. .,if yott h:\C:, eu - 8..1<;:1~d ~lBo report to the Green
gate (see map).' . .

Fin.Bce
The 6reenham Ccr;mr,;:nFCi&GOCC'~, i't:"Eh, are n"turt'.lly somewhat depleted.

Apparently if you~wa!tt to help l\i'1~ro~niI:;) you t3hould report to the
WOllens Gate(even it yOtt £.1'3 co.la) t#t 1.30h, toQ car parked -,' close
to the main road, where you will ~ 1GGu~d with a special armband
andclloction BDx tor 9:lr:) and a half hot:.ri?... So it you have any lIoney

f1'ftO,!donate you mu' '.t'flit uIft1:l ldoand. tJi3D" 'act fast., .

~"'~~ ~ ~ -t M.~W
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The r.r0enhanr Common l,rnmen I s l'~?2,ce
Ca.r'1p h;;,s attractedsupport frorl proY'1-
inent Lc;,bouri h'.s Tcmy Benn "tnd ,To

T?iG\hardso:l9Hho tabled a Commons mot-
ion HelcoI1ing the "pe'1ceful, non-viin-
IGnt and symb,)lic 24-hcur blockade"

(nu Sun. 21 st ~ITarch). : ~ the \:/()me~ 2.t
the casp have alHays sald thelr al~S

were sainly to gain putlicitY9 they
1 .1 t 1_ .

1 J IC'c:L'1)8 S~3.1C . 0 !lc:t"';r./(..~ J8211 .~rgG ~r

suc~essful. One result 0f the public-
ity ho.;:; been the [')OY8 tD estot-liGh
(;ther camps (,u t'side nuclp.,-tr iES t'1.11:';,-

t.ir'n8 &.round thE' cour.;,trY9 e.g. at
1! 'F /1.' 'Ii' '1'10lesHorth n08,rcambric.geand
at Burghficlcl.

Newtury District counciil is still
pT8.DUing to ev5ct the 'canp d~3~ipite a
petiti()n signed by 29000 people s.sking
for thoo to be allowed to stay.
Be3.(Hng'sEvening Dross :Jade its OHn
unic1'-.18cuntri1Juti.onto the h/Cjuen'S

publici ty r;ctT:!p'::LiCn, Hi th the T.!:lnnar
hf~",dline 9 "GrGen:ban on Siege Stanclby"
2nd br:;:.vely fJtanding 'by the n8Ie'),guel_".:(~
W~jr:i.tj.Lh and /'neric:;:,n seeurityforces
(,,,he';) bave beem 8,1,.,rted to plaITs for
3 t;lc,ckacle". (post9 March 16)

TP.IDEN~: j~T ; I,Jl8RT'1,' STON ~~HOCK

The Govcrnnent g2.vt: the €;o-a.heul on
']'hursdFW TI[".rch 11 th for Trident
ffiissilewcrheads to be 89Dufactured
ut :i.TPfi; "Jrlc:r8aston. cor.;,servr;,i;ive and
Liher~l c0uncillors rejected c~lls by
l3~our councillors for investigqtions
into the levels of r~?i0active waste
2'nith')d fron the f',tor;:icveapons H(:se-
arch EstablishDent. ~lder~nstcn nanu-
factures warhe~ds and creates pluton-
iur::dust. Inste3ct t't "'.J2.;:;:.'greed to
Hnonitor" the fiDc1ings . f a.IT l\m(~ric8.n
scientist who is studying the c~usos
of death in areas around flderDaston
and fourteen other nuclear bases. Se

Duch cheaper than Baking your own
s tud.y.

sw-P. P. F.1\,.T.L1I!~L-S T ;r.' 1'Jr. uc'.T'D (~'U()('Tr~:..:.._ -_ .~..:..l'_ ":'... \I _..::.. ~L._ .._:r~\..vI'-._

Psople r28.,Ung the frr.mt pa.ge of
the "dross"on Sc.turd<"yIVlaJ.'ch 13th
miGht haven,'.,en 0. bit surprised to
see a largp photo of a lively debate
or.;,abortion Going on beth/BeD th/OTIen
'- with a group of fsnale onlookers
hanging f~8cinated on their every
word. The caption under the phot&
said thn.,t.:.i.t shoh/ed"Dr Gerry VaughalT
naking' 8,'Point to one of the demons-
trators". Runour hGS it that certain
non-male demoL2tr~tors at the picket
would have liked to get 8.word in
,,,r1p:e\-lo,ys.

,- -
1'!ET.COMETC" CONCH'4;'rE Crry I

ReocUrog' 8 ri':"Jic Societyis opposing
plans to D8.keueC:::,cUng St,:-..f,ioninto

8. £BOr1ilJi'on I!futuri,:!tic t~lass
palace". The ~evel~p~ent pIon comp-
rises 0.nine-story 280 000 sq ft
office block (surprise surprise) and
a station with 8uch fo.cilitie2as
40 000 sq ft of office space. The
C~wlc SociEty wa~'1ts the 18.rge block
re~3 LrilJted. tc (?, T"l€'I'c; 8E,\ren c_~tol~n\78~

Of the post Office sorting depot
plan the Society says it "would be
difficult to concei~e ef a less
attriwtiVG office 'bleck".

\mJ ('nI\TT<:'I'n...C(\N.~TE""'~: GT'PY TT
. <.' J \..~ .._ \...).: '\""J.'V. - .J..,;_ .1..1.. 7'.;..:..______

Gr?yfri~rs Road i~ Reading is to be
bl0888':' Hith 8.48 000 sq ft "classic
19308 style office block". (At. last
- someone with a sense of tr~dition

The opinions of the 1I,'xperf,sll. OL th
Development Control Sub-cof.wd ttee

rant:'ecl frnT.;-IInies he.virrg curveSI'ather
thEm rect:::-cngles" to IIgh,:,stly e.l.1d foul"
and "it' 8 a {-i'lorifierl[;8,S cooker'!.
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COiV1PEr ITION

Can it rdally be that y.jU lut .'1.re so
uninf-:'r:"':'dd about what goes on noar you?
In any CQse ther4.w)re no corr0ct entrios.
The r0!lS..m not to go swLLing in the
Th a:..:es at P :1.i.'1gb,-Ju.rneis th£'.t the At :Jdic
\l}'e3.')ons Res83.rch EstJ.blish,:.t0nt at Aldar-
~J.ston runs a ')i')cline c~rrying waste

into the Th[1,..ws. (Yos I knovl it's .?bout
fift,:h~n 'Jiles but they've got to s-pend
the dafdl1ce budget on s0~~thing.) Of
course all discharges ~re c~r8fully
.lonitored by e. ge,J,tle an 1"iho g,)0S d0\'1l1
and ta.;:es fl .1.Jl1thly water sa J.?le using
a lint uilk bottle. He assured us th!1.t
the disch<.lrges we _re so sme th:.t I;h8
levelof rCidi3.ti.)n..',e.'lsured in the water
cutlet was lower than in the river a
couple of hUl1.dred y,~1.rds d01"1l1str83.::l. L~ss
geYl\~r:)us s':.1lUS dight 1/10nder why a ')at ch
of ri V2r just do\'mstreai.l ;jf the waste
outletshould be s,) ,.;,uch dore r::0io-
active than I;h0 rest vi' the Th'::L..les. The
sllggestLm .chat this ...Iight b~ due to
solid',? articl.::-s in the N£lste being dep-
osited d0\'mstrea...J ,)r that this ...~ight
)ose any sort of health hazard is ex~ctly
th~ sort of scurril~us suggestiJn that
:..Iight \veaken this countryl s nuclGar
defences.

NUCLEAR 'T~lRGETS

Just in case o.:-:q of you were f081i.ng
s':lfe 1>lith the thought that the nearest
to RC8.ding a.wone ...li{,ht want to drop Q.

nuclcar boub is Burghfield there is one
t argot tn Reading nobody sea'..lS to ba
t Q.lking s.bout. The )lace in question is
the European lVIcdiu~ Range vle3.ther Centre
at Shinfield. An.y s8asible cO ib~tt-2nt
WJuld certainly regard this and the ivIet

Offic~ ~s wJrth the odd Jeg~t0n or two.
An unfortunnte casualty vf such 'll1 nttack
\'Tould be thG local g:Jv8I"Dl..lent bunker
undl;r Shire Hall. A L:1bJur :...l8Lbor of the
County C)ncil said recently thu.the
would not t3ke up the plQc~ in thebunker
to which he is entitled.Whilst this Wi~
obviously a decision based on strongly
held ?rinciples(\'lith perhtJ.ps half 1:..111
eye on the votes?) we do feel that on
Jurely hu~anit2rian grvunds ha should
trytry to convince his fello"l councillors
to find a saf&r bolt hole. P ,Jssibly the.
Butts C~ntre ~ight offer an interesting
'lossibility - or 'Jerha.)sI've be"m list-
ening t) too :!."my ru:..I'.yurs.

,

"~-._WHATS TO ffE DONE
(PROBLD1S IN PROLETARIAN FASHION)

...

LD..st Saturday saw a new dawnirg in
lO~~ acrylic polyester fashions.
The sleek cut and subtle tones of
petty borgoir revolutionary vaEuD.l'd
fashions Day' not at first be dvious
to the uniITLtia~ed, but the rQ~
revolutionary will l~alise a state
of perDanent revolution will never
arise without an erosion of t~
stark contrasts between evryday
leather biker [oar & true prol-
atarian fashion.

Neither donky nor docks, but
acrylic polyestor.

Pl\:J('se putliLish spollinr; [l(;stnk0s

\.

* * * * * *

COMING SOON... .

. Ancth0r Rud R2C i&for~~tin
:'.dlc1L-;inc! Foud, 8. p: J..i tic<:l 0.nc~

cultur~l issue if over th.re was
,.ne ~ the f:::,cts !:lust 'L)O exp sed.
Re~dinC 2blunds in culinrry Joli?h~s
pnd thuse will bo ~Lscrib0d and

c~iscus8eil. Che.ck.. Y0UT scc-.s:' ni T1;\
J!"w!

I

\
I
I
I

'.. .
FcrthcvTlini~ ~trtir.l c~s:

H~ute cuisino on the dele
'rhc brown rice h::~bi t F'nc! h~ w

to kick it

C0ffoc snobb~ry vs t02 snobbe~y
L r berinners

The pnkki shop expl~in8d
CG~kinc 2 Ronnet Juck in its

own r8i~i[,tiCJl1

Gru~t rGst~urnnts 0f R~~rlinC -
r. shiJrt pi'}ce

Hew t':: ch/)uGO your ('..inner cuessts
the Rt;(; Rn!: ci.lllecti..ve 8XP')SC\~.

* * * * * *

Ruc:dine:' s Uneuploy;:,ent Contre nCJ\'{

dcous it 5[' fe tu c:'~vcrtise itself ,,$
i t.s stD ff rI'S l1(;Winsurc;'1 fur Gi vinl::
2~vice... It's c(,;~t~inl: the placetu
Co for advice - nut just the walls
hut jioSt of thE,; t;'blGS C'..re cc-verGe.
with lL2flats ef 011 kin1s. The Centre

could be 1ui tc sC:.l(;thilF if pv'..ple
usoc~ it. There's choe.';) coffce ;~nd 1:, ts
(,f r'y..u. 'I'ho nw:bor '.:f visit,...rs t~)

thd centre hES rl,ubled i~ tW0 weeks
(fren 30!) I \'/,:S Ask-.::cl: "I (l,)n' t !..lean
to be ru~e - but why have Y0U CODe

be.ck?" Even the stp.ff ccm't i!(,~1ci.n(;
2nyone w2ntin['; to visit ~.:'ire t1wn 'me.
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COMI~1ENT "POLICE REVIEW"

;

, Did the TV: series"Police" improve 'your cOlillrLunity relations ~lith the 'I'hame,s
""Valley'C:bnstabu:lary? Are they makingthe best af a di:f:hcul t jab - in spite

of the occasinnal "rotten:' apple" in their ranks' - and being sha\lll in.. an.
unrepr~sentatively unfavourable ~ight by. a--b:iased: .director?,..Or are they s.im:ply
a tool of' repression in the hands of calous .power-seeking 'j_ndiviG:u.als?

What cameacross most to me in this series was th.e diversi-tycf the work
the police do and the consequent difficulty in pronouncing on it in a single
sentence. T have p.roblems in condeJ.:l1ling out of hm1dpeople ~iha manage. to
separate large gangs of skins and blacks from e :pitch.ed hattle in the town.

.centre of a S,a"turday night. But I cannot condone people who write off a rape. " . . - . ~.' . .. . ..,..

. v,:!'9t:j,.Iil as guil ty of ,~. at the very least, perjury until she succeeds. in... . . -
convincing them otherwise. .

Most of the prograos focussed attention on aspects of life'riuch.nore general
than the specific hassles :faced by thos.e "co-op,erative citizens- of Read.i,ng"
wrho app e ared on our screens. All of us have er:.count-Grod at1east S.OLle of
these probler:J.s. in our relations with the world .a:t large: raciSD. and aexi.SiIIl
(both frighteningly deeprooted) J poverty~ horedoD;. into1.leran.cGoH The list
is so all-enconpassing~ itns aJ.IJos.t as if the police are'heTI'3 to crush ,the
p robleIJ of S.ociety itself, or rather to held hack those 8Y'LlptODSc of 'Society

which IJost distress the. powers that. be.

Theatti tudes of the police to S.ociety. s. dis-eas.es suppos:edly reflct what
we (decent? ordinary? law abiding?) think - or naybe what we're told we think~
Could it then be that the apparent-contradictions in t,h.eservice old Bill
provides corres~ond to the wide var~eties of public opinion? (After all, -
thi.s is a denocracy ap.d public servants ar~ I1Ccountable fo:!' their actions...)

Perhaps not. r4y feeling is that all the contradictions ToWsee in the forces
of law and order st.eIJ directly fron the l:?asie :r::atio!1-ale 0.1:>mnd policing,
nlr.lely that 1vork on the causes of the faults in the GvsteIJ (L,c. on the
Siysten itself). is impossible, undesireable 0:;: sone otherre~son why n~
governnent would ever go near it. If NPs bring back the rop~ there will not
1)ea drop in violentcriDestatistics.And whenT'hE'.toher d.eclares. l'~al'on
erine vii th the weapon of discipline.at hooe and school (1oJhichshe did this.
week) she is dooned to faiL All she changes are the votingP CJ.tterns. of
those of us who arenl't too disgusted to abstain; th.e c.ere of the prcilileIl

and its attenC\an.t ~isery :are leftunscathed. .

1..s that :t;hE:)ss pigs won:; t flyaway EJllYfDare tb...a.n th.e state will
and that can never happen while so OEU.'LY of us -are 30 quick to.
each otherls w~aknesses~

I1

!I

11

..

So it
wi ther~

exploit
.~
I

+ + + + + + + + + + +

T4.is article represents 1JY pBrsonal opintor:t., I wrote it to: develop cry
'own. ide~s as' well as to pass theIlon, so feedback would be ycr.J welcon.e...

I did.nl't nention civil liberties. because the position of the law and

.jJolice in this respect is Duch. :J.oreobviously in tb.e w,l'ong.For ins;tance,
at the Rock Festival the poiice were show~ conducting several drugs searches,

all but one of which were ranClon ood' essentially .~"illegal!: .- ,.;hatever 'that
;::leans. If onlythey~dleftall those ('.op e smokers; clone and SO::1eone had
put half the effort into the nu;jberof flying bottles. en.d cans in the arena,.
the festival night not have the bad.na:J.6it so richly deserves..

I

"Yo.ung. Rillll

+ + + + + + + +. + + + + + + + +. + + + + + + + + + +

.I,ETTER

Dear Red Rag, . .
I wont to nake it clear that I did not vTritethe article IIBigs,trong JYL.enll
in the last issue.eIt carried DY na.J.eunly because I supplied. th.e sto::y
'Q.eb,ind.it (verbally). I as disassociatingwyself' fror.1 it becauae of its
inplication that Decenberl'spicket of the Whi teknigh.ts ~,tripshow "iaS the
wo.rk of a uinorityfringe, 'l'Tith no nare analysis of patriarchy th8D. the
average parrot 1..ould have..
In teuperedsolidarity1 A IIChantingExtreIl1::stU(nick Levine) ..

-- --- -- ------ --- -- - - - - -- -
IL
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GOING OUT
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l\'IONDAY 2:!! M,ARCH

Tbea t:re 'The Ho t Orre Baltimore'. Risque
American drama. Till 27th. Progress The-
atre, the I'-10unt. 7.45. f1.50.

Corrcertg philharmonia orch. Sibelius +

Me zart:" Hexag<;iTI..£3. 50 up. 7.30.

TUE+;nn ~3 MARCH.. ~ .-

Reading's on~y Gay disc~ at the Tudor
Arms, Greyfriars Rd. 8-10.30. F~ee.

W~DNESDJY 24 V~RCH

Ilfns1c & poetryg"Little Heath Sc"hool,
'TIlehurst., 7.30. 50p. Also tamorroH.

Cerrce:rrt~ orc-h of st John's ~8ith Square.
John Lill-.pir;mo. 8chubert, Schumann. .

H.3xP,gon.. f.~. 50 up. 7.-30.

.concert ~ .8y.lwanPlayers 9 . 'Spr.ing Husic'

Readi.ng Sch JUl1iorHall, Erl~igh Rd.. 8pm

--

nUpical g .',CalajTIity Jane r. ',l~fO \>Ted & Th1\.

Alfr8d sutt'on Girls 8ch, Green Rd. 7.30.

Gay disGog Tu(lor frms to 10.30.

'viennese g London Concert'" Orch. strn.uss.
Hexagon. 7.30. €Z.50 up.

\{r:;DNESD/~Y 31 N.'RCR

~.~.fP l'!ine Be"low '""ero. Top Re-nK". 8. £3.

~

Concertg Leipzig orc-h. SchumaIm, 3ruckner. jI

Hcxr:.gon. 2 7'~30p £3.50 up. ~I

bpen Gardeng Old Rectory, Burghfield ~~
11-4. 40p.

Folkg Bernie Farry. Cap & Gown, King's
Rd. 8pru. 50p-ish.

Trad j~ZZg Tudor Tavern. 8-10.30. Free.

Lunchtimeconcertg Allcgri Q,uariret.
Ihxa,gon. 1.1D-2..Jm. Free. 'I

Film~ Rockers, ~entral Club, London st.
. . 7 .30pp,.f.-1~

Cap and Go\m, I{lr..gS'
'I

Folk~

Road,
Graham l<;dmonds.

8pm'. 1: 50p-ish.

Trad jazzg Tudor fJ1?vern, 1i'~ci;ar c;t. 7.)Q-
1"0.30-:: }'ree.

Gig~ Dexy's MidLight Runners - don't 061-
Iev'e the ~~1E. Hexagon. 7.30. £2.50 up.

h''DID f'V 26" NT' RC U
~..J1. _..l .~.-l..~.....

Gay 9.is~~~ Tudor trillSos on 23rd ~bove.

Hee,VJ'J metal night ~ Nindles',,: Boogie for
H eael Far.gers, O. 'TI.T. Top RQnk. 7.30. £2.50

The~treg iBrush with ~ Body', als~ tOillO-
;row:-Comedy thriller? p~rk Church Hzll.
7.45pm. 80p.

Caribbean Glubg a gig of gme sort (?)

C"(J.TTJRDAY 27th HIRCR

P i8.nO recital ~ Horo_ti9 Raph?cl, Christ
Ch, Christ Ch Rd. 7.45. ~1 or ~2.

Gi~~ After D2..rk- localheadbangers.
Target. 8-11. Free.

:~h6at'r~~ se€'''22nd. Last night.

JJunchtir.r~ c-oncGrtg Katcscrove 8(;h. ftecl
:Rand. Hey;:\gon. 1.10-2...30. Free.

--- ----

.]Qzzg Dutch Swing College Band. Dixi~.
Hexagon. Z. 7.)0. £2.50 up.

COilledygNon-wiolcnt petrol bomb demoTIl's-
tr2,tion by (:\.u6en' r'1other. Butts centre.
:10.30-1pm. Free.

PRI;D',y 2 \PR~L

Gigg Chinnto~m. Target~ Usual heavy metal
thr~sh.8-11 Free.

;J~ 'Tinrl s Only Gay Discro. Tudor\TDs 8-11

string (}u~rte.~,~ Hexagon. 7.30. £2-3.

p "f],'TTRD,:;y3 .\]=)E1L-...__

Exhibitiong Silver ~tudios
MUS0Uill,Pl~grave st. 10-5.

Centen;').ry.
Till 1st Mo.~',

gigg Truffle. Target. 8-11. Free.

Exhibitiongmo'del raihl.':t;?\'S. n.se Sunday.
He~~--:1'0":6. F1.- ~ -

"'-.....

Filmi Equus. Shinfield Theatr69 next to
Shire ~Rll. 7.45.

--~------
I"IOND'.Y.5 'PRIL

Children 1;3 2.cti'\Vi ties. 2180 TUGS i at
Early I.s'"rningCentre, King' s Rop~d.
to 12. Free.

the
10am'

-- - ------



.1NG OUT cont.
,Er;..~lish ,Fol~ De.nc8;..song et~l..~;:~?on:.
7<)0, 'S-2:>o5().1.1p~ ~ .......

r
r

.'MOND..\Y 5 cLPRI;JL cont., - . 11;1 r~ ' D', .:J C' J.'l
Russ~an Po L\L 'IUS~(;,,, an'Ce ['.nu. ~)ong~ oscow
:Bal::tlaika orch > Bo1shoi and Xi07 d8.ncers
Hexagon. 7."50. £2 up.

UEDNBSDIcY 7 J\PRI~

LunchtimeOrgoxl Reci ti'.l~ Christopher
Hoocr:-To'~"nH:,119 B18€rtl:'Je st. 1.10. F:uee.

B'argain ~ Thre e extra days ~ event's and
boing out in this issuet (Produc~ioIT
Group 2 please note ~ toe.llo'Vl for distr;.-
ibution hiccups such as thedretically
might occur.) .

-...-- -....--..-

Reading's:;only gay disco (rumours ef one
startijg 2et Rebecc8.,'s soon)~ Tudor /rms?
rreyfriars Road. 8-10.30. Free.

-
,?ELCE 1,lEEKAPRIL 4.th 11 th

!! A week of actiw:Lties 11"tionally to foeus on peace and di8.rmanept. if (t..nother onc?)

Readin~ plans So far include:

M01!.aay5 Film show (unconfirmed)

\'Jednesdo..y 7 Bt;I,\,!,C,.ia7.z night .at the Griffin'9 Church Rd9 Caversham. £1 (60p)'

Thursday 8 Disco (unconfirnod)

So..turday 10 Eoster pe:we ,.1a.rch and r2,lly at High 1:Iycombe. . High Hycombe is
not only the R~F 3~d TIS~F Eu~opoan HQ but also thG co~putor base whioh will ai~
Berkshire's o'Vmcruise Missiles. Buses to le:::.,we Rending StationO':.t 11 am 9 Cemotry
Jun~tion 11.15. Return at 5.30pm. Tieka~s'f1.75 return (£1.25 unwo..ged)9 ~ro~
Learn.

Sunday 11 Youth CN]) march fro~ Southampton Hill 2.rriveat Greenham'.

,Anyone interested in helping tf)crg:,:misei:lOre events or ,,;ith mCLSS loafletting
should conk:.ct (:BHIC?) c/o ..corn Bookshop 9 17 (;lnthn.m st.

..
FRIENDS OF THE E'HTR

"L :r'._'."_

cyclists. They h2.Yt:'

you are interested
the M409 recycling,
they are quite keen

hi:.'.ve ,,~ta:u:tod 2. co..E1pai[(J:.. to DaE<.1?Head.ing '.1botter place. for
a meeting on Wed 24th March on the su~ject (sec events). If
i:!T otl:lOr '.'.Sp0Cts of I~oF."s v;ox'k91ike opposing heavy lorries or
waste disposa19 fundrai3ing far the Rizewell reictor inquir~9
to .have core peoplc: inv:;o 1 vo<1. Cen tac t.~

. . Johnfr, ':nne Booth 868260,
Steve TaDs B6831C

.}!. :". ~I_ .H.., H ,\ " * -"

"I am wC'.nting to coni'act other peopl:e '-'Tho'core iEtorested in liTIprowingconditions
'J.nc1facilities in REnding.

1:80' far I've }haughtabout betting c',r2.p tog()ther of n.ltcr'.1ative cycle routes.
1i!\re th8:(;'0.any other like-r:-dncled people \VGntin[;' to put'sc[:;o' energy into ,.rorking
on this9 . ~

"Cont'.~J.c;t Lyn(ttt 669562"
.~~~~*' .~~ .~.. ~~-.--ji- ~:- ~~- .y.~ -~~ .~f ~:. .~~- -;f. .:* ~~ ~\- -~: .~~- ,~. 0;'. .~q .~{. .;~. ~~-..\~~- ..}(- -~~ ~~. -:~. ~- -)~- ~:- "+:- -:~. -;~-. -::. ~[ ~~- -}i- -}~- -}~- ,:'~' ,.

.'

f 1;[I.~.' L RJ GFJJS EY2B.TIl'
. ....

Every Sunday .9!1D ''';'.1pr~ J)et):) opposite Club Ro\'! .:miYJ2.1 narket aff :BGthnal Gro.en

Road9 London.
. . -. . . .,~

1i'rir1:"y 19th ~1ar6h ,i.n ti-.'7r.i.\7viscction l!",~.fh tU'(ig 2.g2.in~ t Elida Ci b'bs LD50rr'0~;t

"'ues 31 st TT'lrch Meetihg of Reading "' ninr.-,J..' Fc,lf2re/RightsGroup
(3~l!ril Tbe ~.nij'1pls .1"i18. (;8.h, 2 p,run"vr:lck ?q J,ondon~ On aniIJ2;1

.

:eights

If interested in any of -che 8.bovo er in 'l::e'3uty :/ii thc,ut cruelty' c::>sDetics
contn.ct Sheil~ VcC10ry Rg 866259
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PLA TFORM

. ~L_S!LYAQOE.':' Demonstrate against U.S. intervention.. . .

On Sunday March 28 'elections I are to 1:ie held in El Salvadot, 1elect.iQns!
£"1'0"111which the majority of the people am' their representative polit.ical
ofganisations will be exclurled.The Ruling Junta that is organising these
elections includes in its top posts officers who played leading roles in
the electoral frauds of the 1970's- Gen. Garcia,Minister of Defenco;
Gen. Vides Casanova, nead of the national Guards; Gen. Guticrrez, the
Vice-President. The country is under Ma~tial Law with absolute ~ensorship
of the media (press, radio,etc).Death-lists of opposition mombBrs have
been published by the army and all trddo union activity is bannGd.Under
these conditions of state terrorism only extreme right parties are'
contesting.the elections-such as Major D'Aubuiqson,who is accused by forffier
U.S. Ambassador Robert White of organisinr thd murder 0 f Archbishop ROL1ero
in March 1980 and is currently the leader of the rd~ath squads'.Another
candidate is Colonel Medrano, founder of th0 ORDEN paramilitary organisation

A DEMONSTRATION ORGANISED ay THE EL SALVADOR SQLIDARITY CAMPAIGN
WILL TAKE PLACE ON SUNDAY MARCH 28th.12.30 SPEAKERS CORNER TO A RALLY
IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE AT 2.30p.B.

BACKGROUND
- -Sinac-beforG W.W.ll,El Salvador has boen under Lilitary rulG. Govern-

Dents which have atteDpted to impleoent even Dinor reforms have been
ousted by military coups backed by the snall elite of major landowning
'fanilies(popularly known as the 114 families I), which own the Dajor coffee,
cotton and sugar plantations and more recently have branched out into
industry and banking. Those military governments have always had support
frOD successive U.S. adcinistrations ag2inst popular opposition within
the country,support generally justified as an anti-comnunist crusade
determined to uphold "Freedorn","DeDocre.cy" and (not least) private
p~operty. This was Dost cloarly articulated by Henry Kissingor in
reference to Chile: "I don't see why wc ne vel to stand by anu. perP.1it a
country to go co.:::n:mnist duo to the irresponsibility of i tl!> own people. If

(Honry Kissingor, GODLitteo of 40, 1970).
This Beans that the r0gino in El Salvador has always been assured of
nilitary aid froo.the U.S. no natter how barb0ric or repressive they'were.
However in. Noveob9r 1980 four nuns .ina rural part 0 f the country were
D.urdered. by securit;y forces whichpro::rpted the..G-2.rter adIlininstrc-.tion to
announce with uuch rhotoric about hunanrights- that it would suspend
military aid to El Salvador. Military aid was soon quietlyres~edafter
a few weeks when it was cloar that the governDent could.n.otsurvive.against
an ever growing opposition.The situation is row one of staleData~ .The.
guerillasdo not have the resources to overthrow a highly trained .and

.. well equipped arrry; and the arny does not have the mm power or grass.
roots support to put down e. broad-based revolution.e..ry LlovODent. However
intbe process of this stalc!:late, thousands 2.re dying nostly at the hands
of the security forces/ right vdng dGath squads trying to intiDidate the
peasants awayfrow.supporting the guerillias. In doing so, what can
only be described as aass slaughter. Every Darning in.San Salvador the
bodies of thoso torturcd to death e.re foun.G. often duo.pod in public areas
or by the sic'.e of roacls ,while gang rape and seYllal Glutilation iJ3 carri.ecl
out in arny b~rracks (no doubt in the interests of tho free world). .

The opposition hcivGnow coca togetheI" under the FarabundoHarti National
Liberatiftn Front (FMLN) and the .RevolutiC)Il.8.rY Denpcratic Frcmt (FDR).
Elsewhere the El Salvador Solidarity Car:rpain exsits to support the
people of El Salvada~ in their strUb£le to achieve social justice and
freedou. For this theyurgen.tly need the support of people in Britain
(r"1aggie being oRe-of' the few world lce..ders to support Roagans p.olicies..
in central aDerica). If you are interestedin helping the carJpainor
gettingTIore info, pleaseCQt.iG alongto D. nectinc 0 f ReadingELS.sOC

. TUESDAY 23rd S.OO h
106 London Road (corner 0 f De B08.uvoir Rd - entrC1.ucc by sido 0 f ge.rago)

If you can't ~&k8 it,but are interestedRING 666681

...

..
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RED RAG EVENTS

Mon. 22 Harch AnDr.shis!s: Regular discussion group: This 'Neek 'Soxual
'I Politics; Ring Jamr:s Lj-73205 for details " ,....

. .". . :., '"' 1 .,.', ,

~ues .23 Harch Re~din.5. !:l_S§.l~a£o.£. e..0ligp.r.i.l..v C~D£c,~g~;:SpJ:t,tf0fj :eO:1don. :i;'.cl.~ ,".',:.::
(side entrc.:nco next to .g9-F,~g/r)"iH':4'~lg.Pfl;Lv:G'666681; ::

, : fO:T deta:tlst . . ,:," " " ..\ . :;.,.,.. . .' . . . .
~.:&":.fi.fi.,'COI:1rlJ1ttecne'e'Cl:r:b': 81)[: ,Jury roon, Old Shlro . ,
hall, J::ioubcr,c; W01CO:IC. . .i\' , i!'; ,.
~o~a!l i.n_o£.u.£.a~i2.n..i..DiGcU$8ii-lg Science and, Tcchn01ogy: '81'-1
33 O:zford, .st,,' C21JCrsnD.r.:.An:;, V'O:::Gl1welc0;::;c;. .'" . ,'.

,1 ,'" . .', . " , ,.

Wed. 24 March I~Q.K. 1Cy~lc:fOU~CS f6r'RGading1:Nc0~~8bp~ign to
LIC.kc Reading [I bottar place for cyclists,lcd ,tly John
Ri.gby "mci Si:.:'..or, WC':tkiTIi3.Finc: out v:hat o"c11or cit:i"cs,;;::." .~

h~lVO dor~o, "md :'.c:.ke your suggestions fOT:.'.:,.8:fG r:;,G,u,te$ .
into tov:n. 8p::~ the Crown; Crayn:, st.,' , '., " , : ';:.:'. ,.

.§..YJ..E. :public r:«eting .011 IAbortibn:a wO[:;e.n8 ~;;Lghtto,
choose).' 8PL ADEW H£lll,Oxford; rd .;' .. '

~, ..1

Thur.25 N"u'ch

Fr;L. 26 March

S ".;. 2 '7. '!1jf~ rc 1~..'

~.~ f., .. i(t?1L~ (.': }.'!
~.~. ": hJy

".". ...~,pr:: .;-;-~

Sun. 28 'Htr,ch. .'

TUGs.30 H8rch

.,

..

T,,1,('1'Y' 1) -'l~tv " 0 1'Yl 'C"' O',~i';~1? l"":~""':' 1'TT EW UF-;p " ;' o '." b "' I~<::
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"
/0.1 cO "

,

' e.
~C..~.J..= ~ <.:;_<A.:-b ~ ..::; ~_._,...~ ). 3.\1... 1 -~ \.; '-',~'Y_';' ...~,..

Non-sexist,nun-olitj.E:t nutb811 ~2t Alfred sutton's girls
school,Grocn rd. 7.30pcAnY0~o welcouG,coD'CGct Lucy"
47'1797, Losli", 68972.; ",". . " ,:. - . -

B.A.N.C.Erirly noighbo;u:r:r,ood group aroshovJing ITho
'i.;;~~Gr7.'., i . 8 ',."". '+' " 'r :.-.'" "," ,.,..,.. , t )
V.c.r JCl,.,U. pd, '-' O.H' J,:'C;Y ef Pu,..CO C'o.:..;uynty cen re
Wokinghe,.L r"~. : ",."::- ,..,) . ,: ,-

BerkshireHm::onistB: GULinnT oncor::t:)"'pC11'Yr,cligi-9n
8p;.::-Frionds ~uo8ting.:.houGp, Ctmrcli "At., t''' ,.. . .. . .. .. . .

B ,'..;1'1' C
'

J U'.'Jb l: (' s"l.. ('l: .D.';~'r' t1-{Slo;'c1\Tc, <Cnurc}}' 1:i6l1;' L oridr'1~"
. ..;: ,.~~. .' ~.','. '. ''-. L. \:...,0, c. J~,.. _~;, ~'Jr_' ,£.. ,'~.Ji. (.., ,-Ir d~R

"

,

-
c " dl ''''' 1~' Br

'

l
' n'..,. ';['.. "'O~,,~ .( ,.t ':..O '.'T.' .1..

~ 0 " ll (112 O
'

1:'~ rl ' "",' .
_ "." .lit;). ~ G ..IjJ~l~ :el .\ ill. .v ", C.1. ..' _.': '0 L"'b,. \

Bd15':;l,.llon 86'3803 to DrrC,ne;lJ C(511::oetich. "'. ".
~ -:\ ". . . t ~ ~. ; .~:~5 f...

El'Spl vC\.('.cr (0;'.on8 tr, ti OIL ': CD.inst .1].S. ii.i1ltt:t;VCintiol1.
(
c'.,.. " ] .

l' ''', tn.~ D ~ "' )0C'- c.1'\.olC.l. .-1. ..ll", .(','.l.6

RED RAG: DiE tri L'Jt Grs, CUlltri bu:t')rs. rG:sx1crs [X.l(~ '::'.nyone
-(;18 'O?-(',11 Fo1cCi;.C 4p:. cor,:.i tt(;(. 1'0';1'1 LUEW hall-,Oz ford I'd

. .~
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'S.W.P.I.)(,tin((' 'Orr nisiuE lL y :ur worl\'. place' 8p:.:
-~7~.'"y c ~ ,..'~ t ~-~T"r-o ,...~,., ' ,...,... I, .j\, '

Ro" Llu ~ ...::l.l.t)pC,r '-'..0 .)U.!.CUL'''' .¥j:t '.-,t!..

Thur. 1 L.pril WOL;\;,r,S C,)I!tr : ?30p;,." l;:;toi' tb,; "J)~t)l :.Cc:til1/,whcn

,~;::,::~~;~nt~~~~~~~r~ ~~F;, \\/~~:~~~; j?':'~~~i~~~:: W::,'..on ,w" in,~i vL:uc'ls

S,,?,t. 3 April
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RED RAG EVENTS contin~ed '

Tue. 6 API'1111_
.

BAJ.!
.

.s.o£, §'o11iatily_cPR.a1e: Bpa, 106 London Rd.
'{,.. ,~'V1oue weeks). ,

,.et 7 Apr~~ lr"'ldl
.
it...the_E.l.f

..
~'

.
'1'
.

alk 'Tbe ht~r' ot Ap'~cultur.'
1,., lie Crown,~rQw. street. ,~. M'et~~c 'Xntroduot1oDto M".~.t Tb_ory'
~,~ Li9». SUp~or'.rs.,lQo.,. . ' .

\,,
" \

, * . , * , * . .'.'* ,', * t * * . .
ANAROnXaWQRQVP ,

Xt ~,~n. ~~ ~~t..r,~t,~ t~1
1. .'ArQh~,t $tr.,' thfAt~P,'~II'Ie.r-.l a~q t.Qr:"-1g~~ ~.,part1cular
at o~.p~l~J.' a '~~@t@rQt. e.ptf pfQ~e~~~'$ . " .
p,~,~~. 'Q.~.ct t~. I'O"~ t ~gl ~" .gqr~ Bookshop or ring Jaaes 473205

VIf~Pu)T~ Q~m~ n~~tJ. f.lAPPJm~_Us .

T~.~ui~n lQ~l :U.:U~'HJf@@DPf~Btt~. wprksh.op
"~14.,~ . ~~~r~~~$ ~O"~ ~e\P w~~~p~qblem$about
W~~~~$4~$ ~Q~~ H.~+pwit~ p~gpl~.a .~o~~ figures.

tQC .,'

'.PP.P' $'Oker~ QC n.er~b~rfJ.. V~ 1H"t!" .
Y4~' have ~otb~~g to 10$e ~t yo~ skins! The Legalise' Cannabis Oampaiin
~@ 'qr'8D~~ing 8nat10nal lobby of MPs,on Wednesday March. 31st.
~~.ocracy in action? Do~s anyone give a damn about a law that's 'branded
theactivities ot some 6 million inhabitants of this.fair isle as 111egal?
Details from Lce (01-289-3883) or Irom Reading tee, ~ox ?3. Acorn Bookshop.

letter-writing. torms etc

~ * * * . * * * * * * * . * . * . *
, , '

JO'~ WOJ)J$.gt1lJTO~8 ,.

Each cop,.. 1\11.$e.~Q"O~flJde 'fIOQk~of Mt1.rPMPrawt~i:J\et.~, ft ~u have time
please try to a$k ~vt ,~..4~,s tt t~e1'~' pr".re4; to sell, them. and that
they can, get more troll ~~r;1.s :e()7;'g4T.~(477013). :;~,no.t t. just de111;~~ the.
anY3flay and our apologies to anyone who gets them an~ doe!3n,.-t: want them.
ALSO we'd be really pleased if any ot this 1~~~" t~lI~t(.caD 1te could be.
del1 vered OD Saturday. . . ." ".

Many tbanks ODce again to Acorn Bookshop6

I:"
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YOUR BIKE, NORMAN!' ~

PUBLIC MEETING

1982 EMPLOYMENT BilL ~

\ on the

Monday 29th Ma rch 1982

SMALL TOWN ,HALL, READING

\

Lea.d Spea.kers include
~ ,'f_--'. I" _.~

tAN FAIRLIE

ERIC STANFORD

Trades Union Congress

Berkshire County Council
Personnel Committee

and"..

OPEN FORU~'
_..""' '"" _ __~-'";.~ '0 , .~_J._.,.-"" ~-'

Pu1?lished by Reading Trades Union Couucil, Tel 5820&1

/' \



THIS IS ...

... READING,~S ONLY NEWSPl\P ER.

It is produced fortnightly by and for people in Reading and is delivered,

free, to the homes of people who ask for it. It aims to keep people in

touch, with an events diary which spans the act~vities of groups as

di verse as organic gardeners and anarchists; anti-nuclear activists

and civic planners; wild-eyed liberals and woolly communists. It also

has det ails of things to do in and around Reading and Br acknell,

including the fringe events whiich are ignored by th.e media. We also

report the news that matters locally - something which we think the

local press can't do.

The Rag is run collectively, most. decisions being taken as it. is

produced by the people on the spot. Ther.e are two groups which alternate

the task of assembling and printing each issu<e, a number of individuals

,,,,ha regularly contribute articles or spa!cific colunm.s (eg tb.e Events.
Guide) and finally over a dozen distributors \,.ho will hattle almost

any \veather to 'deliver the 750 odd copi8s that vre p1.'imt.." Altogether
there are about 3J people in the collective..

If you would like to receive Re.d Rag, please phone Reading 666681 or

dro~ a note to eithe1r Acorn Bookshop or 24 Norwood Road , Reading.

If you would like to make a donation, either to cover pos.tage if :Y-0u
live outside Reading orBrackne11, or to go towards the £20+ that we

spend on each issue, contributions can be left at Acorn Eo.okshop CID

sent to Sue Clarke, 181 ~hinfield Road ~dil1g (tel861841)..
If you were so impressed that you would' like t.o help proQ.uce or distribute

the Rag , contact any of the above.


